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board decided that it was not in it# 
province to suggest to the Dominion 
Telegraph Company at prêtent.

Seavengerman Guilds called attention 
of the board to the habit practiced by
many restaurants in the city of throw , _ _. — -,  „ . .. ..
ing stops, garbage, etc , into public Evidences of an Organized Gang
streets and alleys; that the secetary 
notify the council of the practices and I ' 
ask that an ordinance be passed legula- 
ting and eliminating the evil. I

s,*»' r™. *...

that body »o take steps towards abating 
the sign evil now prevalent in the city,

Joseph L. Green, formerly with the 
Dawson Water Company, was intro-
duced to the board by L. R. Fnlda. He I From parties who have just arrivedtessi rs: s j- s»*** -—- »“»»”•
Dawson, a system which will supply of there being 21 scows - laid up there 
water inside the houses if it is so de 1 for the winter, it is learned that theft 
sired. A temporary system, he said I an(j pilfering stalk rampant day and
” ■ .go ! ■»!“»• B«t « .m,lt tret- __________________
March, and anon thereafter the a,stem centage of the cargo of the 21 acowa baa Havana, Dec. 6,-La Lucha, In an 
would be extended all over the cit . been or will be brought on to Daweon editorial on the situation in Cuba,
Mr. Green stated that the necessary before the opening of navigation, and says*
of»? ï"nl! "nS”.TüST»" of_'h' with- "There .ill be neither revolt nor In-

the present to disclose the names of out care and attention, they are a prey surreetton. Matters are in a grave con- 
thofw ltit?rf»i»d He ««bed rhat the j t.. any and all comer». It is said that «Htloa, dfat not alarmingly sa The 

^ . # • j but little of the stuff is beiOgtiheirbÿ jndlcf06« behavior of all persons of in-

Swi'! preT ;l°,enth or
exclusive franchise from the Yukon j «mwromhig infronr tbe^ontaidept«fc tiaui developments.Tbsifrb*_____ _
council, alâofrom the Canadian govern- j by a gang that is making systematic - outbreak of—armed men in any part of 
ment. The proposition wos referred ^gtwrttngg With the intention of ship- the island, and as a matter ot fact the 
the committee pn fire, water and light. the goods down the river to this people in the rural districts intend to

ered to appoint a committee on health c,ty on their own , account in the
^ " spring. The goods are being taken

There being no other business, the from the scows and carried back into
------4the woods on tBI fnailTanraBr «2ÏRSÏ

I girl; Miss Robinson,, summer 
Deas, icily; Miss Mina H' 

flower girl f Mrs. Banks, topsy Mrs. 
O. B. Simpson; Puritan girl ; Mrs. 
Golden, domino; Mrs. Willfard Scott, 
domino: Mrs. Harland, ghost ; Mrs. A. 
Robinson, fancy costume; Misa Gor
don, domino; Mrs. Card, full 
Mrs. Artaud, domino ; Misa 
gypsy; Mrs. McKay, sailor gi 
Ansley, negro woman ; G. E. i 
negro woman ; Wm. Goss, <
Manila ; Geo. Dowe; D B. 
ghost* .Guy O. Laughlin ; bicycle |
A. W. Robinson, Napoleon ; R. L. 
len, fancy costume ; R. Marstden, Ii 
woman ; M. Banks, sport; Dr. ’ 
Chinaman ; J. M. McNeil ; Mr. t 
ord, domino; Mr. Wild, domino; 

Connelly, Yukoner; 8. L. Veni 
policeman ; Tom A. Shea, school j 
aud many others. fiM
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ME! Mrs.
v

. Holds Its Regahrr Monthly 
Meeting.

■

N! of Pilferers. * im *
Several Important Questions Consid

ered — Suggestions Made as to 
Malt Service.

1if
Cached Is the Woods—Employ 
Watchmen.

■

A regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trade was held Wednesday in 
Hie board chambers ot the A. C. office 

Second vice-Fresident Ye- 
presided in the absence of senior 

The minutes of the previous

re
building.

f 1er None! mans
I9'

officers. I
monthly meeting « well as of previous 
meeting^of the board of trustees, were 
read, the former for approval, the latter 
for the information of the board. E. 
p. Condon, chairman of the committee 

:: on niiüfe arid mining, reported that 
whlle his committee is devoting two 
nights of each week_ in the compilation 

’ of a report; bat that further time Would 
fe required as the repurt will neces- 

voluminous one. The com-

In No Revolt in Cuba.y
irT 2<f. Until 
entire bus1- 

V 16 SMALL 
thy or nut-

F. M .

y!

)wn Price!

sarilv be ....... .........
mittee was granted anotner month. .

Tue matter of better mail facilities 
~ was taken up and discussed, the board 

congratulated the local mail servie 
wmen includes tbe Dawson postoffice 
and tnose Having the catrying^contract, 

s“ Bht bv ffO' tHéSHfi eadoreert ttnr treatment 
being' accorded Dawson by the Canadian 
government. If is facilities for the car 
rytna of second class mail matter to
and fom Dawson that tbe board is de- just returned from 
manding and will .endeavor to have sup- the creeks, wbzre lie 
plied by the government. .

L. R. Fulda asked for information 
if the Canadian 8government permits 
regularly stamped mail to be carried 
by express coni panics the same as is 
done mine states by Wells, Fargo Co.
No one appeared able to give tile da
shed information.

By Lerov Tozier, the secretary of the 
board was instructed to address the 
postmaster general at Ottawa setting 
forth theicondiuons as they exist here 
and ask that the contractors be forced 

I to carry the full limit of 700 pounds of 
1 mail as they are supposed to carry, and

v" are paid for carrying, and further that
a the government be asked to enter into a J *. supplementary contract for the delivery 

of oUO pounds additional mail" mattér in 
Dawson with eacu regular trip, the ad
ditional mail matter to embrace that of 
the second-class. The motion, although 
receiving no second, was the subject of 
considerable discussion. /

C. J. K. Nourse gave it as bis opin- 
• ion tuat every pound of mail, of what
ever class, intended tor Dawson, should 
be delivered by, tue government, but 
that the chance of getting the govern-

a

ALD, vi
squelch any attempt at an uprising.

“The farmere wbo had to be forced 
to fight Spain are now beginning to re- 
cover frdm thë effëcti oï lBaf" itruggle.-z 
They know that the Americana are 
determined to maintain the peace, and

and sanitation.3d Ste. x;
board adjourned,. . ——

Steam Thawers Have Come to Stay, for the winter. A gentleman who ar-
A representative of The Nugget bas uved in the city from the island one _______ __

ten clays’ trip up day this week is authority for the state- they know that the—American author-

!v,. ,.. 7““f^=aa!
The object was tcufind out somethinglwhtctrfrad bwn • The other imbeciles—the agi-

about steam thawers.* On Monte Cristo I back from the river a distance of two tstors and offic^ holder# who are using 
hill, where one vear ago there >aa| miles. This particular cache of good, the n»m:y they t«^Jroni the UnUrf

wa» made up principally of lard in States to fuitlier plena, which tnej 
cases. This is only a sample of what ia must know are J®''—" ”1“
being done and it is tbougtit that with marked men. The American govem- 

placers "and in many cases hoisting the I lhe peisistencÿ with whico tbe thieves ment hat in Cuba an unap|HPOMMQM ' 
dirt out of the shaft. Theri is every are working theie will be little if any ®"^f*’,!argely comPowd of Cub*"S
ki.d of boiler bre^i of. The th ."«'«"of8?»” ol,hi. restore, coml,,, lre«

upright tubular, the horizonal tubular, I wmp.pc^r-will is again heard in the newspaper slOMly in touch with the
"L '^th“'re^ÔÏ owner# ,h. prepret,^ «««MIUlÜT.

pipe hollers which is - ..oreerou#.1- U»» -f j- S 1Æ SZ ,
most as there are manufacturers. The | The man who owns » few thousand al I u«on in another part of
Roberts type leads in numbers, with its | dollars’ worth of goods on Scow ishptd to tbe protect of the: rural gnnra to UM
renoy diflereot varieties. Then there o, noy «tirer point up the river c.n well ^"”l£?]ï»Î^ÏÎSttoil IMbtSSS 

I, the coil ptp. hoilet, n «y erecellreret jM» ^replo^ ^ hy rerere to tMl£fP "fJÆtaî

one. and the old fashioned porcupine. I himself to censure if & finds his rural guard w»I take to th« w™„™> 
And then again one sees the clumsy goods missing on his return in the body • ProP”,~>
Aggregation of large four-itich pipes, spring . If a man does not take suffi- authorized moan lesuers. 
which is the poorest steamer of them | cient interest in his own property to - ” , _. .. noRVlTIR*
all. I piotcct it, he cannot expect protection luvau psomubs.

A great many pipe boilers syphon the frojm the police. The latter have a* tv,renn and Walter Rubl will
water out with the steam, making it îm- muck,as they can well look after m the J’1,'»
possible to run points at a high steam «inter season without detailing a man Wednesdsy morning 1 ___ ,,

} sawÆ ~ 15I to coVrespond wîthPPthe officiais at Ot- large thereby losing much ot the direct But should the police apprehend the than provision, for tbempltW M
S-___tawa.notttyimtXbem otthaoonOitions treat.___ ■_____.. : ___ . thijyei. .-T - -V—
■ and needs of: Dawson regarding her A good many minera are prejudiced appreciated bythe public, “hocilMe Yet a«OthtrclMI»|e»M tikanplace in
• tinter ma l seWice against pipe biler. because of the de |e„mpl«s“ imuie. In the meantime, thi ■wwwlrf the Opm -- ------

.. » c AJlemchairman of the com- ficient quality of some of tbe makes, persons who own property left on Harry Woolricb who was announced.#
mutee on ffief Hglit and water, asked But it is no more fair to judge all pipe tow# up the river wfi, d^weU to put manage, a few dav.

I that his committee be given farther boilers by one than it is to judge reliable men on watcrf/V^xY down and out, and a atock c ,
I mat nis^coniuil«ce uc giv ■ . -one man. There are four es- _ —---------------- -------- -, - ■ composed ot musicians and actors ia
W umLsmtr to repori aFZ next mee^ng sentiab tlu.t a pipe b.Ier should aim at W. E. PfWltlce RatMTM. eodworingtolkiîd tl* tow.tuuon up.

of the board of trustees. Tbe request and as yet none of them come up to w. Prentice who left Dawson last The sacred concert at the Pale* 
was granted. A . - tbe requirements, viz: Economy in jane a v$,it toBis former home la Giend 8«nday nlgntwIHhe the greatestE The matter of establishing a grade weight, economy in wood ami dura- | gg v^rlf grripw; in the city Wednes n»*l*| t«*tt11 1^,”°”2

up*1 and r aU 'cifm m i cat on Tn Te^eotnce 'Stoat of the pipe boilers are lacking day 1». days from Skagway. He re- prie— woom flsnTWWjpi and
& thereto from Commissioner Ogilvie in water capacity and steam doi““; ports the trail in good condition and tore, and Cavalira from Cavalier Rusti-

read. The commissioner’s letter was The expenence of the miners ^j' the cut off V great convenience to cans, with operatic selections, 
not encouraging to tbe proposition on winter w.th their ^fferent boilers will ^ Horses in tsndem may be Mr. E. A. Kmmsns end Mias
the grounds that such improvement, he demonstrate whstistobe the, au, vi val| - ... Matlock were united in merr ag • at
aiidf would necessitate the expenditure of the Stt^V uied to good advantage, all .along t* g.gg o’eloek last Thursday eve- in at
of a large sum of money. (Thfgovern Itj“ce£a,n to.a Jl Mr Preoticw **jr* 4# th» borne of the brides’ father, It

- ment, in case of/the grading of First enmot he «oyf* talkfng Nome, and be predicts that*# H. Matiock. late of I _______
avenue, would >ave to foot half tbe they are all great wood eaters, and wood j to that Place when'- tbn atanaB li*. TM*|PI0ii| was peru^mthat' *,borou,“«e.)U Alret ’ron.idre.bk "dnv’tjSSuiwIIS’ U»1- y1"*/**** J^i*wk_m*wre"b5’«ïrei!iî‘»e

1 rASto?‘^SI'Em areended ,o MUi '"”k
K ~«ad “147 days’’ instead o^UD! days, of machinery and the way in which it (rage.

1 «reSîég ree'tr^ tSLZTFSZ1
addibg^tb.01 Stowib;'*wo'r«k”dVTb= SOS** I. ‘hL^dteMdoo'bdW» ***••»“*** WW * «l»«re*WT

president shall, ex officio, be a member machines. A 1> surely result joyable time was spent.
"^JKboavd ,«re ,
series ofsympathetic resolmons in behaf large. ' clever cakewalk in costume nd aev
of tbe Nome miners was the cause of no -y Notice. - • eral fancy' dances ana music •

’ little merriment, but nothing cam- of x. tw» office of tbe with tbe light fantastic and a splendid , _
the suggestion, the preponderance of Until further n , . sn)a|| guoDer completed the programme, outside by F. M.Smith
opinioabcing that oerbsSsthe Nome undersigned will be located in tbt s»*U aaypcr ^  —
miners are as well or better off than building north ot„tM. | Y. ware Among thoaq. present i«rf.

^ their fellowa of Dawson, T ■ house, formerly occum»i by the B. L. Zervis, ghost;11 Mra. Wild,

35g«5eüiipa.%***.Rm»sz&a* j*-*»***■
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